FAQs AYV
How much does it cost to participate in AYV?
~ $25. 00
Where can I find a calendar for each month?
~ Rec Center Website
~ Individual Coaches will have Calendars to give out
Why is there only 1 month represented on the calendar?
~ With weather changes and other events that come about, it is easier to only do one month calendar
at a time.
How are the teams organized?
~ Teams this year are based on the placement/tryout session: ability, skills, experience, and age
Why is my child NOT allowed to request to be on a team with someone else this year?
~ Well...they can, but as we are growing, we decided it was best to place players on the teams that will
challenge them and give them the best opportunity to succeed. If there is a request, we will put both the
players on the team of the lowest ability player.
What equipment should I purchase for my child to play?
~ We only require tennis shoes to be worn in the gym. Other equipment is optional: athletic clothes and
knee pads
Why are we doing a tryout/placement session this year?
~ As the league grows, we want to put players on the most competitive teams and holding a tryout
session will allow us to see all the athletes in a gym setting and give us better guidance to do so!
What happens if I have to miss a practice and/or match?
~ While we strongly encourage attendance and commitment for all practices and matches, it is NOT
required to play! We only ask that you inform the coach of the team beforehand if possible!
What is the length of the season?
~ January 4th 2016 to March 4th 2016
How can I find out about weather related changes to the calendar?
~ We encourage parents/guardians to stay connected by visiting the Coomes Center Facebook page,
checking the website www.coomescenter.com, and keeping in contact with your team’s coach for the most up
to date changes in schedules.
What is the normal weather rule?
~ If school dismisses or is Out for weather, we will NOT have volleyball. *The only exceptions will be if
the weather clears drastically, at which point, you would be contacted by the coach.
Is there a Make Up date for Tryouts/Placement if we cannot make it on the 3rd?
Yes, Make up Tryout/Placement is on the Monday following the initial registration date at 6 pm

